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From f&atnr&as September sy. to ©uescap September 28. 1715. 

Hanover, September 21, O. S. 

ON Thursday last in the Evening a French 
Comedy was acted in the Castle here, at 
which were present His Majesty, tbe 

Queen of Prussia, Prince Frederick, his Highness 
the Duke of York, and the whole Court; and on 
Friday there was a Ball in the Orangerie fn Herren
hausen Gardens, where was a splendid Appearance 
of the Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and Persons of 
Distinction, The Queen of Prussia after having 
dined at Herrenhausen on Sunday last set out on 
her Return to Berlin, where her Majesty proposed 
to arrive in three Days : The Tenderness and Af
fection their Majesties (hewed at their taking 
Leave cannot be express'd. His Highness the 
Duke of York intends to depart from hence To-
Morrow for Ofnabrug. The King has not yet 
declared what Day he designs to go to the Gohre ; 
bur it is thought it will be in 10 Days or a Fort
night's Time. His Majesty went a Shooting Yes-
rerday, as he generally does twice or thrice a 
Week, if the Weather permits; and (God be 
praised) he continues in perfect good Health. 

Hisijar, OS. 2, N. S. The States of Holland 
having lately assembled,(pent some Time in draw
ing up a Representation of all that they have 
done hitherto, towards putting into a proper 
Condition the Revenues and other publick Con
cerns of their own Province ip particular, and of 
the Republick in general. Which Representation 
they have delivered to the States Genera], with 
their earnest Request that their High Mightinesses 
will in the most urgent Manner exhort and re
quire the other Provinces to acqait themselves of 
the Duty they owe to the State, for preventing 
the Decay of the publick Credit, and of the mili
tary and naval Force. M. Kalkoen who is ap
pointed to go Ambassadour from this State to Con
stantinople, is preparing to set out on his Jour- | 
ney by the Way of Vienna, as scon « he receives 

the Sum of Money which is to be advanced to 
him out of the publick Treasury. M Boreel who 
is nominated to succeed M. Hop in the Embassy 
at the Court of France, sets out for Paris in De
cember next. Count Goloskin the new Musco-
covite Envoy, has received and returned the Visits 
of the Publick Ministers here. M. Noot, who is 
now at Batavia, is nominated Governour of the 
Cape of Good Hope, in the Room of M. de Cha-
vonne, who died some Time ago. Letters from 
Berlin advise, that M. Rumps Minister of the 
States General, set out from thence the 19th past 
for Warsaw. 

Whereas divers Persons are travelling about in many 
Parts of ibe Kingdom, under the Pretence of collec
ting Charity Money for the Sufferers by Fire at the 
Town of Buckingham and other Places, by printed 
Letters, pretended to be signed hy Justices of the Peace, 
and others, and particularly by tbe Bailff, Burgejfes, 
and Inhabitants of the said Town of Buckingham ; 
which prinied Letters have been delivered to tbe Mini
sters and Church-Wardens of many Pansiies in several 
of tbe Counties of England : Tbese ate therefore to give 
Notice to all Justices ofthe Peace, and to all Ministers, 
Church-Wardens, ana others to whom fucb Persons 
Jhall come with such printed Letters, that they do not 
receive tbe fame, or collect any Money thereon, for tbat 
such Collections, under the Pretence of Letters of Re
quest or Licence {and not under the Great Seal) are 
contrary to Law ; and that the Persons travelling witb 
such Letters are Vagabonds, and punishable as such by 
Virtue of tbe several Statutes made for the Punishment 
of Vagabonds and sturdy Beggars ; and tbat tbe Per
sons so offending will be prosecuted upon the Statutes ia 
that Cafe made and provided-

London Assurance-House, Sept. 14, 172*;. 
The Court of DireBors of tbe London Assurance Com

pany do hereby give Notice, That a General Court ofthe 
said Company will be held at their House in Cornhill, 
on Friday tbe 1st of October next, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, to consider ofa Dividend. 

Whitehall. 


